IN the last decade there has been much investigation and therapeutic trial in menstrual disorders of endocrinal origin.
Treatment has followed many lines. In metropathia hzemorrhagica and ovulatory menorrhagia, removal of the bleeding surface, injection of luteinizing hormones and thz induction of temporary amenorrhoea with testosterone have been usually only of temporary value; and, except where there is a well-marked thyroid deficiency, endocrine therapy has had little permanent success in cases of amenorrheea.
Recently attempts have been made to treat the conditions by the use of gonadotrophic hormones. Follicle-stimulating anterior pituitary hormone derived from the serum of pregnant mares has been injected intramuscularly over a peripd of a fortnight, followed by luteinizing hormone in the succeeding fortnight, and continued for a few months. Though there was an occasional temporary improvement in symptoms in cases of metropathia haemorrhagica treated in this way, relapse was frequent, and cases of amenorrheea seemed to derive no benefit from this form of therapy. In fact, gynaecologists seem to find little use for gonadotrophic hormones, save in the treatment of threatened abortion. Within the last few years encouraging reports have come from the United States of America following the intravenous administration of follicle-stimulating hormone. Davis and Koff [1] have had good results with such treatment in sterile women with anovulatory cycles, and have had some response in amenorrhcea resulting from inadequate ovarian activity.
Through the generosity of a firm of Dutch chemists (Organon Ltd.) working in this country, we have been able to test the. efficacy of a follicle-stimulating hormone, known as Gestyl, derived from pregnant mares' serum, which is suitably prepared for intravenous therapy. We describe here the clinical effect, and, as far as possible, the response of the ovary as shown by histological examination of endometrial curettings. The routine dosage we have used is 500 units of Gestyl, given intravenously, on three successive days in mid-cycle. In all cases we have tested for serum sensitivity before giving the full dose into the vein, and have had no untoward reaction, except for a rigor in one patient who was developing an acute febrile disease manifest the next day.
The series is small. Follow-up has been very difficult owing to evacuation of patients from London, and some cases, especially the successful ones, have been unwilling to lose time from work, or leave evacuation centres to come up for endometrial biopsy, so that we have had to compile their later history from letters only.
The cases treated fall into three groups: (1) Metropathia haemorrhagica; (2) History.-Menarche 13, cycle 6/28 until May 1938. The periods then became irregular and heavy, lasting two to three weeks with only one to two weeks' free interval.
After seven weeks' bleeding, only slightly diminished by large doses of Progesterone, the uterus was curetted under anaesthesia. The endometrium showed hypercestrinization. Heavy bleeding recurred in July and August when biopsy againshowed a persistent oestrin effect on the endometrium. Testosterone was given in ioo mg. daily doses, up to a total of I,OOO mg., and in the confusion attending out-patient treatment at the beginning of the war, the patient continued to have injections without advice until a total dosage of 3,800 mg. wvas reached ! Three months' amenorrhcea, acne and hoarseness resulted, followed by three weeks' irregular bleeding, and the endometrium again showed metropathic changes.
Examination.-No gros-alniiormality; Hb. 54%.
Treatmttenzt.-5oo units of Gestyl intravenously on three successive days in December '939.
Progress.-Fourteen days after the third injection, a normal five-day period started. A regular 5/28 cycle continued until the beginning of September I940, when heavy bombing of the patient's home district resulted in the production of five weeks of amenorrhaea followed by two weeks of continuous bleeding. Since then, the cycle has resumed a regular rhythm. It has not been possible to obtain endometrial evidence of ovulation, as the patient is unable to attend hospital, and her history following injection of Gestyl has been supplied by her sister, wvho has been under prolonged treatment for the same condition of metropathia.
(C) Miss L. B., aged 30, nulliparous, shop assistant, first attended October I939.
History.-Menarche I4. Cycle 4/28-35 until the age of 23. The patient nursed her mother during a trying illness which interfered with her marriage plans and then had C. three months' amenorrhcea followed by six weeks' continuous bleeding from the uterus. During the next seven years she had heavy irregular periods only temporarily relieved by curettage of the uterus and much hormone therapy at other hands.
METROPATHLA HAEMt'ORRHAWIC
Examination.-A thin, exasperated woman. There was no palpable pelvic disease. Curettage of the uterus was performed. The endometrium was polypoid and showed histological changes typical of metrojathia hoemorrhagica.
Treatment.-She was given Soo units of Gestyl intravenously on three successive days after curettage, in October I939.
Progress.-Twenty-eight days after the third injection, an endometrial biopsy was taken and showed a well-marked secretory phase. On the next day, a normal period started. Regular five-day periods occurred everv four weeks in the following eleven months. A second menstrual biopsy during this time showved also a wvell-marked secretory phase. In September I940 she had her last normal period. Heavy air raids on London began and the patient's timid disposition was grievouslyaffected. Her home wvas bombed in October and, after eight and a half weeks' amenorrhera, she once more attended the clinic. A biopsy of the endometrium was taken which showN-ed persistence of the cestrin phase. She was given a second course of Gestyl. Eighteen days later, she started to bleed and continued to do so for three weeks. Endometrial biopsy on the first day of this loss again showed an exaggerated cestrin phase. A third course of Gestyl was given and she had no further bleeding for the next fourteen weeks. Tw-o biopsies taken at twenty-eight-day intervals after the last injection showed no change in the endometrium. In the middle of March heavy bleeding started and continued until she wvas admitted for curettage four wveeks later. Bleeding persists after curettage, although it is lessening now, three wveeks after. Curettings shoved the typical appearances of metropathia haemorrhagica once more. X-ray therapy is being considered.
(D) Mrs. A. H., aged 24, nulliparous, first attendance April 1'38. Historv.-Menarche I3, cycle 7/28-3I for a year, after which it changed to 7-21/14-2I.
Dilatation and curett;age, Progesterone, intramuscular follicle-stimulating hormone alternating with'luteinizing hormone, and Testosterone, have been followed by not more than a month's relief at any time, and marriage caused no improvement.
Examination.-No abnormality was found on examination except for pallor (Hb. 620% ). Endometrial curettings were polypoid and showed changes characteristic of metropathia hoemorrhagica.
Treatment.-5oo units of Gestyl intravenously on three successive days in April I940.
Progress.-Eight days of bleeding occurred ten days after the third injection. Five and a half weeks later bleeding started again and lasted a fortnight. A course of Testosterone, Io mg., on alternate days for io doses was given but bleeding followed for eleven days. *A further intravenous injection of Soo units of Gestyl was given, preceded by three daily intramuscular injections of ioo units of follicle-stimulating hormone (Antostab). A normal period followed three weeks' amenorrhcea. 'Ten days later excessive bleeding started and persisted for three weeks. A third course of Gestyl in the third week was ineffective. A subcastration dose of X-rays has been given and amenorrhoea has resulted.
(2) iWenorrhagia wit/i ovulation (2 cases Progress.-Eighteen days after the third injection a period started wvhich lasted nine days. Endometrial biopsy on the first day showed persistent ce §trin phase. Thirty-one days after the beginning of this period there was bleeding for six days in March. Again there was no evidence of a secretory phase in the endometrium examined. A 6/28 day cycle is now established, but in view of her previous history and the present nonovulatory appearances of the endometrium, a guarded prognosis must be given ( fig. 3 ).
(F) Mrs. I. T., aged 3I, nulliparous, first attendance July 1937.
History.-Menarche i6, cycle 7-8/28, until appendicectomy at the age of 2I when the cycle changed to 10/14-2I. Curettage eight years later was followed by a 4-5/28 cycle for the next seven months, but relapse then occurred and the cycle became I0-I4/I4-2I days for the two years before she attended this clinic. The loss was heavy enough to force her to rest in bed for several days during each period.
Examiniation.-Examination showed a thin, pale, depressed woman, Hb. 6o%. Endometrial curettings were profuse, and on the seventeenth day of the cycle showed early secretory phase. The cervix was cauterized. During the next seven wveeks, heavy bleeding occurred on four occasions.
Treatmentt.-5oo units of Gestyl intravenously on three consecutive days in April I940. Progress.-Thirteen days after the course a nine-day period started. Unfortunately, the patient was unable to attend hospital for biopsy on this occasion, or, twenty-eight days later, when she started a second nine-day period heavier than the first one. Three weeks later she was confined to bed on account of a six days' " flooding " and so, on her next attendance eight days later, a further course of follicle-stimulating hormone was given. This time ioo units of Antostab were given intramuscularly on three consecutive days, followed by one intravenous dose of 5oo units of Gestyl. Three weeks later a period started, and a I2/28 day cycle has continued ever since. The patient is able to go about her duties now, as the pieriodic loss, though prolonged, is regular and not excessive in amount, and the free interval is longer. A menstrual biopsy shows that ovulation occurs as before treatment, and the patient has 1een advised to court pregnancy ( fig. 3 ).
(3) Seconadary amenorrhca (3 cases).
(G) Miss E. H., aged 29, nulliparous, shop assistant, first attendance January 1940.
History. Menarche i8, cycle 4/35-42 until the death of her mother three years later. when the cycle changed to one day's loss about every three months. This continued for five years, and was followed by complete amenorrhcea for three years, except for occasional slight loss during courses of cestrin given elsewhere. Examzination. A pale, thin, woman without any gross abnormality. Under anTesthesia a scanty endometrial fragment was obtained from a uterus 2 in. long, and showed atrophic glands.
Treatmentt and Progress.-CFstrin was given during the first half of the following three months, in order to bring about endometrial proliferation. (Estradiol benzoate ;o.ooo units on alternate days wsas used as there was intolerance to synthetic cestrogens. There was slight cestrin withdrawval bleeding in the second and third months. In the middle of the fourth month, June 1940, she was given Soo units of Gestyl intravenously on three suwcessive davs. A week later she had fairly heavy bleeding for two days. In the next wveek she had another course of Gestyl. This was followed by a slight rigor whi-h mav have heralded the development of a pleurisy a dav later; but following this, she had short but regular monthly periods, 3/28.
These continue, according to information received by letter. The patient is occupied in national service and we have not been able to perform endometrial biopsy to confirm ovulation ( fig. 3) Progress.-She was started on a three months' course of Stilbaestrol, I mg. daily, alterfiating fortnightly with oral Progesterone, 2 mg. daily. She had slight bleeding for one day in the fifth week only. In the fourth month of treatment she was given ioo units of follicle-stimulating hormone (Antostab) intramuscularly daily for three doses followed by 500 units intravenously of Gestyl. There was no response to treatment. Stimulating doses of X-rays to the ovaries have been given without effect.
Miss A. B., aged 24, a typist, first attendance March I939.
History.-Menarche I2, cycle 7/28 until the age of io, when she dieted herself excessively in order to lose weight. This loss was stated to be of nearly 4 st., and the girl was in bed for six months, recovering. Examination.-Examination showed an attractive, healthy girl weighing 8A st. The external genitalia wrere normal. the uterus was of adult type, 24 in. long but flabby and thin-walled.
Endometrium was not obtainable by curettage, being markedly atrophic.
Progress.-Throughout the next year she was given various cestrogens, and finally a course of intramuscular follicle-stimulating hormone (Antostab). There was occassional very slight cestrin withdrawal bleeding but loss did not occur spontaneously on any occasion. At the end of a fourteen days' course of Stilbexstrol, 5 mg. daily, she was given Soo units of Gestyl intravenouslv on three successive days in April 1940. There was no response to this treatment, and we have not seen the patient again as she is in the Auxilia-r-Territorial Service. (TABLE I) (A) Aletropathia hxmiiorrhagica.-Regular menstruation has been induced in three of four cases; in two of these cases ovulation was definitely produced, and it is possibly occurring in the third case also. There has been complete failure after repeated efforts in one case, and one of the successful cases has relapsed after thirteen months' relief.
It is possible that these two women have acquired a specific resistance to pregnant mare's serum and are now intractable by this means.
All but one case had been treated by other methods, withouLt relief, before receiving Gestyl.
(B) Meniorrhalgia with ovullatioIL.-Gestyl has been of doubtftul value in these twvo cases.
There has been definite clinical improvemcnt, the irregular prolonged menstrual loss becoming regular and moderate in amount. The niatLure of the ovarian response is ambiguous.
(C) Secoidary amenorrh(wa.-One of thlree cases has responded satisfactorilv to Gestvl therapy and is menstruating regularlv. Biopsv to confirm ovulation has not been possible.
There has been a marked associationof 'psychic trauma" with the onlset of mllenlstrual disturbances, or with relapse after apparent cure. Domestic strain, disappointment in love, and, recently and vividly, the bombing of homes seem to play havoc with an unstable endocrine system (figs. 1 and 2).
No explanation is offered for success or failuLre in these cases. The results are as vet inconclusive and long follow-up will be necessarv before they canbe finallv evaluiated, but they appear to be sufficiently encouiraging for other gynecologists to give an extended trial to follicle-stimulating hormone by the intravenous route in appropriate cases. Control by estimation of hormonal secretion which has unfortunatelv not been available in the present circumstances would be of great interest.
These This specimen is part of a pelvic colon which I removed in 1940. It shows an annular stricture from endometriosis. The patient was a single woman, stout, aged 40, who gave the following history: she had always had dysmenorrhoea with pain in the left iliac fossa, but it had got worse recently. When I saw her she had pain in the hypogastrium for a week before a period, severe pain during the period, and colicky pains at other times, also she frequently vomited. During an attack of pain she got constipated and latterlv during a period had extreme difficulty in procuring an action of the bowels; when they did act she noticed that one side of the stool was distinctlv flattened. Examination showed the uterus to be slightly enlarged and that there was a tender nodule on the back of the titerus. I diagnosed endometriosis and on Mlav 14, 1940, I did a laparotomv in the Chelsea Hospital for Women. I found bilateral endometriomata of the ovaries and extensive endometriosis of the pouch of Douglas. I did a subtotal hysterectomy and removed both ovaries. On examining the pelvic colon I found that the middle of the loop, which had been lightly adherent in the pelvis, showed an annular stricture, and that the wall of the bowel above was markedlv hvpertrophied. I did a Paul's operation and exteriorized the affected colon through an incision in the left iliac fossa. Subsequentlv the spur was clamped and the resulting ftccal fistula was later closed.
In the literature there is little reference to endometriosis of the colonl causing severe stricture. Like others I have been familiar with puckering caused by isolated masses, but never complete encirclement of the bowel. After removal, examination of the specimen showed that it wvas not possible to get the tip of the little finger through the stricture and it was seen that the mucous membrane was freely movable over the fibrous tissue which composed the stricture and which felt like cartilage. Microscopical section showed tvpical islets of endometrium here and there in the fibrous tisstue.
